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Special Cloak

Sale
Commencing Wednesday, December 23,

we will give a discount of 20 per
cent on Cloaks.

Ladies 42-inc- h Coat, loose back, Skinner
satin lining, military capes, silk strapped, a
very handsome garment. Regular, $25;

Special, $20.00.
Ladies' 32-inc- h Jacket, made of American

Woolen Mills Kerseys, in blacks and castor,
military cape, loose back, inlaid with velvet,
pleated, heavy satin lining, imitation collar
with stoles. Actual value, $18;

Special, $13.50.
Ladies' Jacket, wool kersey, satine lining,

imitation collar, tan only. Regular $6.00;

Special, $4.80.
Ladies' Jacket, satine lined, black, French

Montenac.
Price on $3.00 regular, special $4.00.
Price on $5.50 regular, special $4.40.

Ladies' black Zibilene, loose back, mili-

tary cape, satin piping, satin lining; regular $12.

Special, $9.60.
Misses' loose back, fancy colored Zibilene,

Kersey imitation collar and straps. Regular $6;

Special, $4.80.
Misses' long Cloak, green

stitching, imitation collar with
cape,regular $7.50;

or

Na

Real Estate Transfers.
Tiansfors for week ending Wednes-

day, December 23, furnished by J. II.
Bailoy of Webster County Abstract
company.

Mlneiva F Colo and liusb to Wm
.lohn&on 2 ii(4 !M 0 vd 2000

Joseph and wife to
Laura M Grandstall pt nw 1

ne4 181-1- 1 ocd 10

K McFurlnnd to Louisa O
pt lots lit 11 and 15

blkr, It C wd 1

Albcnino Brnnch and hush to
Andreas Miller lots 10 11 and 12

blk 1 Mnreys add to Bluo Hill
wd SO

Wm Lamb et nl to Kdwin Burr
lots 1 2-- 3 blk U Guido Bock wd G5

Trustees M E church G R to
Sarah K Smith lot 1 bite 11

Zibilene, fancy
stoles, military

Special, $5.50.

"Satisfaction money ba.ck."

MINER BROS.

LGinndstufi

Viine s add to G Ft ."MO

M try K Simpson and hutib to
Dana Uoso pt sw4 nw4 2 4 9 wd 2200

J C M"iritt and wife to Dana
Uoaii pt sn4 nw4 24 0 wd 000

Luna U Hudson to Coin Hudson
sil20il0wd nooo

Wm A CJmmiiincrs unit wife to
John F Coiikling e2 nil 1

wd ur.oo

Total j 13500
Moitgnges flit cl ?C0OO

Mortgngos releas d 81000.

r
It Krcps the Feet 'Warm and Dry.

Ask today for Allen's Foot-Eaf- o, n
powder. It cures chilblain", swollen,
swoatiug, sore aching, damp feat. At
all druggists and shoe store?, 25o. 12 4

RED CLOUD, NEHKASKA. I)KCKM.l.I31t i5, !!)().

GUIDE ROCK.
Miscs Kiln nil ml LuollaVVattarnhome

from Lincoln, uhuro tliov have been
attending school, (or tho holiday va-

cation .

A dance was held at Mooro'd hull
Inst night.

V. 11 Snwyor wiii raising buildings
fur J. M Dean on his fium northwest
of town tho first of tho week.

S. 11. Hockitt!) 8niu-law- , from
Iowa, anil other i datives from Smith
county, Kansas, are vi.-ltin-g him.

Harry MoCormul la hauling lumber
for 111010 improvement.

I. B. Colvln ban ncgotiatcil tbrro
farm loans the past week.

F. Moimvillo, who recently camo
hero fiom osistorn Iowa, has reutod a
house in town.

There is considerable talk of new
buildings I. ere in the spring.

The Guido Kock merchants enjoyed
a good Christmas trade.

Abo Schouberg is reported to bo itu
proving.

Kev. Blackwell is building a new
bouso on bl. farm. f'A

Mrs. J.C. Warren of Lincoln), the
guest of George Vim Woertandtmlly- -

LINE.
David Harrington visited with the

Turner boys Sunday.
Curti. Wilson was tho guest of J. L.

Barlow Sunday.
H nry Zilmiin h working tor Cbae.

Dlckerson.
L. Sodorburgand family visited with

Geo. linker and family near Amboy
Sunday.

Mh Kdnn Melntyro visited with
Mrs. SpokcHlield lust week.

Henry Wiggins is working for Wm.
Kent.

Boyd Munscl is husking corn at
Beauchnmp't).

Miss Nellie Turner has returned from
Lebanon, Kan

Miss Bertha Barlow andM'ssMirkcr
attended the spelling contest at Cowles
Saturday.

Mr. nuil Mrs. Charles Kont .go oast
this week for an extended visit.

Bort Stevens is homo from tho Grand
Island business college to spend tho
holidays.

DUTCH FLAT.

At noon Wednesday, at the homo f

tho bride, occutiod tho wedding if
Miss Carrie Henrdcleti and Mr. Wil-

liam Hicks. The hnppy couplo uio
among our most highly esteemed
young people and we wish thoiu Ion,;
life mid happiness.

Kev. Coitner peachrd a line sernii u

last Sunday.
Char. Kngstroni and wife anil W G.

Shannon were calling on Charlis
Thronkmnilm on Sunday. He h
slowly Impiovlng in health.

Tim Missis Shippeu of Reach weio
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Guy Men ill on
Sunday. Also Maiqniss and the sisters
weio calling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bon Gibson spoil Sun-
day with Fied Witwerntid family.

Mrs H. E. Hoiightalii'g was visit i g
with hor mother the last of tho wuuk.

I) Davis has another attack of feor
in liis family his daughter and baby
boy being Hlllict'id. Th ly are iiuprj-- i

tig nice!. .

STILLWATER.
Corn husking it about over with.
Charley Molley helped Mark Kcovo

butcher rcgn Monday.
tilirer.co Hubbard recently re turned

from Fail Held u hem ho went to re.
ocivo inedieal tieatment. His mother
aceum pu n led linn

John Buster wont to Nniih Brunch
and loiuriied Sunday afternoon.

Parlies from near C wh h urn shel-lin- g

corn in this neigiiboihood id
present.

John II .ward's hand which wns
badly mashed by a hledge hammer
some time, ngo is about well.

William Jr , who has lately
from Kansas, wns husking coin

for Siinford Croxton, a in I is now work-
ing for G. A. Wells.

II. W. Hubbard has his now barn
linlhhed. I'. J. Sprachcr Is also build
Ing ono

Kckley will ob'orvo Clulstmas by a
"Christmas ship" and a short program.

School in district fiG closed Tuesday
for vacation. Warron Vunco is toathor.

It warms tho hoart liko sunshine,
Cheers the soul like ancient wine, gives
hope for the future, blots out tho past.
That's what Roky Mountain toa doc.
35 cent. C. L. Cotting.

Why Arswr Plate Is Costly.

Tho general public has always boon
mystified at tho extremely high prico
paid for armor plato. According to
the iron and steel number of the
Scientific American, the most impor
tant item Is tho groat length of t me
required for tho successful manufac-
ture of a plato is boing constantly
worked upon, either In furnace, forgo,
maohlno shop, or annealing mid
tempering department, for a continu-
ous period of nino months Other
causes of high cost uro: the largo num-

ber of sopurato operations, tho fie- -

quenoy with which tho great, masses
must bo transported, and tho distances
which they must bo carriod in their
journey from ono department to
another. To illus'rato tho vast 6calo
on which nn armor pinto and gun steel
works Is laid out nnd tho distances to
bo covered from shop to shop, wo may
mention that the wholo establishment
of tho Bethlehem Steel Works extends
in ono direction continuously for n
longth' of a milo mid a quarter, and
that tho forty or fifty handlings and

which occur in mnk
ing single lvrupp puuo, iiiko puico in
and between such buildings us the
open-heart- h structure, which is 111

foot wide by 1,010 feet hi length; the
maohlno shop, llOJs feet, in width by
1,370 feet in length; tho armor forge,
850 feet in length; nnd fuco harden-
ing and 1111 iirmor-plnt- u

ninchiuo shop, both of which 111 u but
littlo less in size. Further elements
of expense aro tho largo poicentago of
losses which is liable to occur, the
high llr-- cost of tho exfonslvo p ants
that must bo laid down ntid the fact
that new and improved methods of
manufao'uro niny at any tinio tender
tho plant more or lo-- s obsoleto The
grantor cost of tho Krupp armor is
largoiy for by its much
groat r resisting quail ies, which uiako
it possible to give equal defensive
qualities f( r 20 to 25 per cent lets
woiglit of urinor

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative lliomo Quinine Tub
lots All druggUts lefiiiul the money
if it fails to euro. K. V. Urovo'd signa-

ture U ou each box. 25.3.

320 Acres Ono of the best farms in

Webs tor Co , $27 per acre, long time
on part payment. Owner bankrupt;
must bo sold, llox 1113, Red Cloud,
Nebr. fob. 13.
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Prepare yourself for
your chosen profession

Through the original Gystcm of
training by mail as designed and

conducted by the

International
Correspondence Schools.

Or Scranton, Pa.

You can master the essentials
of a trade or profession during
your spare time. We make the
processes and principles so plain
by every device known to teach-

ers and writers that no stu-

dent need fail to master them.

Cat Ihla col aal mall 11 1. Iha Ucal ItirtMnt.tWt what.
aMnat la Wo eUewhtrt la Ihla aaooaoctminl.

international Schools.
Gentleman Please explain how I can Qualify

for position at left of which I have marked X.
Mechanical Hnglnetr
Machine liralgner
Mechanical iiramman
Foreman Machinist
Foreman Toolmaker
Foreman Patternmaker
Foreman ntacksmlth
Forcmnn Molucr
Go Kngtnccr
Refrigeration Engineer
Traction Ktiglueer
KlM-trl- KtiBiticrr
Hlectrlc Machine Designer
Klectrictan
ltlcctrlc-Lialitln-R fliipt.
I'.leclrlc-Kn-T

Telephone ItiiRlneer
Telegraph Huginecr
wireman
Dynamo Tender
Motormnn
Steam KtiKlneer
IdiKine iiuunrr
Marine Hiiglneer
Civil l'.neliHcr

..lllyilrniillc Knulno

French

..

Clty ... .

-- J QfYTJlIlfc fTOlll
a

n
department

compensated

Correspondence

month.

rss;

Kujit.

in- - ill"""

... j German

Muti Icipal Knglnccr
Drldire Hnslneer
Kallroad Kngiueer
Surveyor
MininKKnginccr
Mine turveyor
Mine Foreman

Bupt.'
Woolen-Mil- l Bupt.
Textile Deilgner
Arciuieci
Contractor anil BulUler
Architectural uraltmnn
Sign Painter
show-Cnr- d Writer
Chemlat
Shcct-Met- Ilrannmau
Ornnineiilal DcsiRncr
TroHprctlvc Drallkman
Navigator
llook keener
Stenographer
Teacher
Retail Ad Writer
Commercial Iiw

I.ANC.UAGi:S TAUOIIT WITH 1'llONOORAl'H

Occupation

Namo.
Address

Cotton-Mil- l

.State.

SpnnUli

NUMBER ?

- . M -- III.

successfully

transshipments,

It is because our
instruction papers
so fully meet every
requirement that
our system is
universally recog-
nized as the best
means for the home
study of technical
subjects.
If you have a
desire to learn
further particulars,
and it seems
natural that you
would, use the
accompanying in
quiry blank and
full information
will be sent you.
Address all
communications to

HOMER A. CURTIS,

Representative,

Oklraks, - Neii.

We are making a 10 and 15 per cent dis- -

our regular prices during this
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IWCPv Gamesirw FREE
Vw J" 5- - n eac Poun Package of j

kpr. Lion i

'r Rofffie
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

Suggestions for Xmas Shoppers
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Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Sewing- - Machines, Picture Frames and Eugs. Special Sale on Eockers,

Easels, Screens and Jardiniere Stands, Ladies' Desks, Music Cabinets, Hat and Plab eRacks, at

HLBRIGHT BROTHERS. - -
. REDCLOUD, NEBRASKA
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